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s ·rA'I'E OF MAINE

Off i c e of t he Ad : utant General
Augusta .

ALIEN 1EGI STRAT I ON

~.:ra.:Ld.a..ba.t:..Ur---- Maine
Dat e ....Iul~ -l~ r-la~Q Name --- ..A~t u~ _Jam~~ -ti~~~i~QQ _________________________ _
Str eet Addr ess ____La~c.h4aad ~_Dut~u -~e.~t -EQ~Q __________ _

·":al o b ore

------- - -------- -------- -------- --City or Town ---- ~
How long in Un ited States __2Q _j ea::ca _How l on '-"s:i: in Ma ine -4 - ~i.arn.rners
Bor n in ----~o;l aod -------- -------- -- Date of Bi r th __ Juli -26r 1877
If married , how many c hi ldren ---2 --- 0ccnpat ion -- o.oe. ______ _
Name of Emo l o~er -------- -------~ ~------ -------- -------- ----( Pr esent or last)
Address of emp l oyer -------- ------A X------ -------- -------- --Engl ish _);e ~--- SoeakYe s -------- Read __ : es --write ____ Yea ____ _
Other laneua~e s _______ Nooe ________ ________ ________ ________ _ _
Have you made a pplicati on fo r citizens hi p ? _______ No ________ _
Have y ou ever ha d milita~y service? ----Yes _________________ _
I f so , whe r e? ---- Eogl a Dd------ --- - When? ___ 1914:1918 ________ _
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itness~ ~ ~~::::: ------------------------W

